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工n givin雪もhought to a.n 9ditorial for the sぐh'C`1 paper this ef‘rly inもhe

year・ I c:an t'hi庇of no Iiner t虹ughL O⊥・ l lr江一・cr弧d母Pie f(㌍∵ b(lt;l Students

aLrld t,CaChe].S than the fo|lowing s七〇ry whichエ1三凋聞,|y cllPPed from a

neWSPaPer.

題重工エ玉Ⅵう】めけCA肘DO　工丁

子帝も都言古e亙e「

One day in 19O7, a li七tle boy eight’yearS O|d油s cryi.ng in a

SChool house in工alal Kansas. He was s宮PCaed to draw. Bu七

he ccuJdnI七dralV劃aPPle or a circ|e. Hc tc`」1dn t (lr3W eVen

a s七rai三高line. He wa8∴SuCh a ffop a七dr詳ing thab th0 3もhe±‘

Studen七s laughed a七him; and he cried.乱5 Le亀CherJ Ju|ia

耽C|ure, kissed him on the forehead and said: '一Don't cry’

Charles. YouI11 be able t,O dr訓aL|| righ七・ Don'七ge七disf+

COuraged.工Il| help you.一I

Those fourl Sen七enCeS Changed thaもboy's |ife. How dc` I know?

Because he and | spen七・a week-end recen比y fishing a七IJake Caddo

nea.r Marshal|J Texas. He 18 forty years 。|d n州) and is a

We||-knolm COnbracもor in East Texas.

咽y whole life would probably have been differen圭一一he said, ''if

my teacher hed↓11もgiven鵬a liもも|e confid鋤c3 a小C.1CO、1ra雪e皿entl

When工Sal両国t’She had fait'h in meJ ny ser-C;Ch.f‘d草子■e!∴1O'uted.

She to|d me Lha七工c。u|d leam to億‘aW; and l上rev3Cj her.

Years |at’erJ工もook a course in civi| engineer⊥ng in訪う拙iver-

Sity of Kansas・工never would have taken tha七course; ar`d工

WOu|dnIt, be in呼presen七business' if ny teacher hach亘kissed

me on the forehead and cheered皿e uP When the other∴S七udeユt,S

Were |aughing at me. | go back七o叩ho的もown of工o|aブKansas>

abou七eve重y tWO yearS; and工al附ays visit独しss Ju|la McC|ure

amd pa.y ny respects to the teacher who made吋nfe richer and

happier by a few words of encouI‘agemen七.一一

You and | can do what’胞ss McC|ure did. We can give peop|e hope′

COurage a雨se|f-COnfidence by expressing our faith in them and

their abi|ities.

Can ue do it〇九ncerely? Most emphatically yes.

-÷_一一一一一- -‾‾

DOⅣ C. FOS軍規

S膿嚇鼠工対面翻D掛岬
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Bc丸l泊L 8ilberもis back from the

hospi七al now and is mck in school.

Ve|ma Quim ib in the bospital.鵬

are thng English book|e七s for our

Eng|ish work・凄onday we sarl.dpapered

O一一r‘ desks md thcv Iook very fine

when we finished the琉.

Raymond Smit,h is nっ七b∴Ck in school.

1Ie is in the bos卓七a] dnd wc hope

he ¥比|1 be tack sc‘On, We thirk he

haSもhc皿抑P雷.

E.宮alker-__

6冊G王祖批評封S

Ⅲ恥工A陣P粛0概況,:

諦gave an工斑ian p脚gra皿さもう○○

5O club in Reno. The rooms were

decora七ed wi七h工ndian things・ The

t,ables had li七tle tepees on then.

The3r had smoke coming out of the血.

Apples were fi概ed like工ndian heaLds

Too七h picks were -1Sed for feathers.

Arrow heads cut ouもof paper were

lying around on the tables. We

re舶Lined standing unti| Grace was

Said. We wa七〇hed the people and I.[rs.

hamar. ife tried to do as they did.

We really had a trea七when they |et

us ha.ve coffee to dri庇. There was

Ve血son)皿|d rice) PunPkin, and

COmbread on our p|ates. l.fe had

Pudding for. desse巾. Mr‘s. Hamar

drove the stat'ion wagon・榊e lis七en-

ed to allもhe programs.虹. Fosもer

gave a七alk on the Ne章ada工hdiams.

Amy IVasson dI.eW t,he door prize.

B工員工場蟻鵜でS

The Orio|e血a'kes a real gPOd nes七.

工n a blackbirds ne§七a mOuSe had

built’herself a home. The grasses

She used are of differen七皿aterial

rro.n the blac上面_t.dIs nes七. We have

七hree o七her nes七s; One is mde 。f

録OS七ly sage bmsh.証e do n〇七　血ow

What, birds皿亀de the o七her three nests.

R祁γ Cawe皿

P工N班くけ工P工C富峨

A舶'n and his wij‘e l/anted to buy

Pinenuts fron us when we were

jusb picking cones. We told him
Ve didnl七ha帝e any to se||. Then

he胆nt,ed to t’ake our pictures・ #

Sen七uS the pictureS fron Hilt’On,

Califomia. His address is Skippyls.

工n t’WO Pict’ureS @me gir|s are in

the tree picldng pinenut帝COneS.

柵e ot,her picture is of our teacher.

Bea七rice Lit,虹e

D蜜D工CAⅢ〇㍍輯β′Ⅲ随鵜

Mrs. Twadd|e.the President of the

gaLrden c|ub. Brough七七wo pic七ures

of our bo糎宣血gi血s p|anting the

Chokecherry tree at the工d|el心|d

Par.k in Reno. They are very good

Pic七ures. ’油e are a|so利rit’ing t,O

thank L!rs. Twaddle for the血.

I凪ISURE H0UR CLUB

The nighもbefore the釣h grade went

t’O Reno七。 didicate the chokecherry

they gave the program her'e at the

重mp|oyees’C|ub for t,he Leisure Hour

C|ub: of Carson Cit’y.

We reed色bout bird nes七ing. rfe　#蕊蕊誓書)6,h grad。

二蓄蓋誌霊嘉嵩蒜÷請書-巾r t,heir exce|1en七news.

もhe bag nest.工七is made o上・ horse

hair, S七ring' Wire’and co七七on・ j∴
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Last Sa.turday, October 25, Miss

Taylor and t,he 8th grade sponsored

a dance in the劃aユユgirl容章　bui|d-

ing forもhe f〇〇七bal工的ys.

The decora七ions were red and white

With a football in the cen七er of

七he roo皿・ The co伽ittee in charge

Of decora七ions Was Gertrude Hendez′

Lena RIendez, and Habe| Snooks.

Leona Billy and Ru七h Howard acted

as hostesses for the guest,S.

The party started‾wh七h a Grand March

led by O||ie Roberts and Alden Sp正nger

整r. &蘭rs. Mue||er were also at the

Party and we were glad to have t,hen

even though they sbayed only for a

Shorも　ももAe.

Other gues七s for t'he evening were

Ifr. and Mrs. Anderson’Mr. and mrs.

Toineet,a′ Hiss Copeland' hiss Wapp′

腹轡s O血ey)粗ss Sもem騰ck● a血拙・

High Eagle.

工n room |3 which is our home r(増血

We have some plants which敗●. thtkins

has given us∴and we wou]d like t'

thank him and hope they g重やW.

工0r融鴫e Barro3

重罰晒聯(概況皿E N競褐

The gir|sもhaもWere St,aying at the

PraCt’ice cot七age have孤OVed back to

the building. They were F`|ora Osbomg

Betty Kemedy,軸⊥en工8|es, and

Veユ皿a Been. The girls s七aying at

七he pract$ce cottage now are! Leona

Sorrell, Josephine "jucie′I Collins’

MangareもHogan’ and Vira Aleck.

The gir|s of the tenth grade were

A C A Dこ!:工　C

餌櫨G費よDE机封S

CHOKEC】龍頭RY髄彊E DiうD工C完T工ON

Oc七〇ber 2ら19ん1

工d工el「ild Pこ.rk.

A工ong with +he sageb関S!l aLnd pinion,

七he∴Ch。kec,herr]「 tr‘ee made vital con葛

tribu掠ons t,Oもhe ea.r‘ly工nd峰rl Of

Nevada.　工も　s uses aS iood and

nedicir‘e Were Wild|y knoTm; While

iも　s brdCheS Wer.e uSed　七o reinforce

the (‘rames of t,h・3　Cradleboard and

WimoWer.∴The ch’jr吋Juice was u§ed

in painting. El「en today t,he blossom

is des!.gned on臓my artifacts.

Denobing一“plent’yI章　the chokecherry

b|osson design is painted on the

七ower of the new chupch bui|ding at

S七ewart.

Wi七h these though塙in皿ind we

軸心ic包七e, tOday, this chc`kecherミサ

もree ・　　　　坐空車el工C垂連盟

We s七u血職d about the chokecherry

もree uses in class:萌en we |eamed

four工ndian songs. 'Tl腔) are Paiute

Circ|e Dance Songs, One is Shoshone

Peyste Song, aLnd one is a Ute hand

きame s°ng.

誌霊e詑瀦詰h豊議豊霊
a chokecherry t’ree. Thay sang aL

SOng. Then gave七he de」icat,ion

SPeeCh. Ray劃d ÅJbert, Davis pla,nt-

ed the tree. The childrc,n f:an8 and

danced around †,he troe.　Thc;

Gover‘nOr Of Ne沌d鳥Pl9.n+ed a. pinion

七ree. Theぬycr of Peno plant,ed a

gagebrush.

Then some of t,he Ga二・de:l C‘1_ub women

had dedication -t;脚立博一岨お声三五五品‾電話精。誌
〇〇〇　臆　臆　　∴臆　　　　○　○　　臆臆「=‾二〇千尊前e千古請㌻around the七rees　七ha七

Were pla九もed.

A few wornen ga.ve each one of us a

bag ofl candy and a toy. "e looked

around the park a七　七he料iJ肥ls and

ducks before We Came home.

F.封or七hru賀-

gelma HaLrden and Ruby Northrup did

On the rab$it, hutches. Bobby Sam,

Alvin訂illi合ms, Alan Co11ins, and

Donald Bobb made the o七her hu七ch.

Iir.油otkins言阜SS Lanyer, :こa七七ie

Bi11son, andもe11a I)ecker陣de a
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tea table. The enterもainment for

the evening was∴a unber of Indian

SOngS and dance8 by Hrs. Hamarls

gめui). The eight Senior girls ¥

Sang IIHo血e Heans Nevdad-I and 'lHQ凪e

On Theねnge."

関脇馳駆

me pay dance which the Junior clasg
SPonSOred on October wasWery suc-
CeSSfu| affair. The music眼s grandl

everyone lisung iもIl to the hot

rhytha of the lIJuke Box曽∴Everysne

reported a good time and many com書

Pli皿en七S Were reCieved by七he Jun-

ior class as.the the way it噂s

COnducted. ’j‘

The Junior c|ass cooperated very

nice|y in cleaning up七he dining-

h包ll befoI‘e and aft,er the dance.

The clas雷船de twent3トtwO do|1ars

and fo重ty CentS,fron the tickets

SOld.工t has been decided by the

class tha七the money we eamed wi|1

goもowards the Junior-Senior Prom.

Åbbie Raye

(Note:∴The art,ic|e on the Leigur.e

H°ur Club皿eeting Hsted above t血e

Junior NelyS WaS Vr.itten by a Senior

gi駐, Vema Amoもら

Bertrand露l|iiaa. the Presiden七of

the Senior class a.nd Presiden七of

the Student Bod坊ha6 reSuned his

academic s七udies after spending

SeVera| weeks on a.∴SPeCial voca七ion-

生豊里皇室重工!

馳汀櫨劇ゆふⅣ韻梅

trip t,O Reno hsもFridaJ for t,he l.

r8bbi七s・ They brought back fo耽

New Zeahand white rabblts) three

does and one buck.棚e耽めbits

録e富e雌f申ce瓜も3 each. m吋も○○k

th● m刑勘r tO blサt鵬かOut of t轟き

議場霊地e青物競劇的的c・
The sophQ血Ore gir|s mede about 600

COOkies for the Leisure Hour meet_

ing at the c|ub |ast同ednesday.

The e血P|oyees that, Went to thc club

meeting reperted that the cookies

Were nice.

The Sophomorel gi丸s are al●e WOrking

On SOme gueSt-rOon things. They

are woI‘king in their spa're ti皿e.

The So担onore class has been doing

Very gOOd wok in Mathe血atics膏r.

軸もt,kins teaches. Mrs. Toin鵬tals

girls are making the skirbs and

Shirt'S for the band. TheyI|l wear

then Addmission Day.

The Leisure Hour Club of Carson

盈豊’詮議ye詫豊謀∴f
StewartJ On the血ght of Oc七ober 22●

A se|ec七ed com血ttee hed arranged

an exhibit of craf七s缶om七he WaL*-

Pai-Shcl鵬and a|so a display of

natlve plants of Nevada used by the

工hd王ans f°富fo∝1包nd various °もher

Pu重POSeS・拙. Mue|ler presided at

the meet’ing and also gave a∴Short

認諾蕊請器楽塁霊e
t'endent. and口証. Haglund also talked

七o the group・ The gu一嶋もs wer‘e SerVed

もea a血wafers during t’he inter血鳥Sio如1 assigmenもon t,震‘ co云s吉元註完

by the fol|。wiLng Senior girls: Ol|ie of the gir|s- co七tages.

Rober七sIぬnona' Kibby>Vema Åmot′

Et,hel P包mona● Bet七y C|もVe|andJ即a

Collins,随rjorie S七evens, and

Leona Trippe, While Ollie Robertsへ、Tand-軸J的的Xibby presided trt lhe
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V O C　Å　曾　工O NÅ　L

PL【瓜田置兄I S: ‡潰OP

D。Ve lToose and crew of plunbe購ar'e

WOrking at the pracもice co七七age. T

Tney GiI‘e puもt,ing曲l a SCWer |ine

and the hoys are leaming how to |ay

t‥しIes・ A七t’he CCC. quaI‘七erS t’hey

a.re put七ing in a ba七h t,ub and a toi|et.

CARPEN’ⅢR SHOP

The carpenもer bo洞ha.ve been doing

Odd jobs here and there.

AⅧO S櫨OP

器誓I-。議書i豊e。藍詰霊
もhing・ Vic七oI` Brown is w〇rking on

the Ford-Sedan fomerly used by l[rs.

Rains.耽nie An七hony is preparing

the btodel I)AiI s七al{e t,O take the firs七

P血ze Ad瓦ssion Day. '一S血|ey' Snooks

SeemS happy since the ll工ndiania"

七ook. Tha七happened, "S皿iley一号

PAINT SHOP

Te享aS Pe七e is doing a fine job of

Pcklしing. A few at the painterS are

b蘭y pain七ing pieces of ply board

fc`r the float.

FA恥書N轍′lS

There are言’; dairy cows and 40 B二T曹S

being Jni|ked. 11e have 245 head of

beef cattlQ,85 hogs, 30 head of horses

a.nd 645 chickens.

BOYS I VOCAT工ONAL

Mr. !Ioro and his crew of shoe makers

叩e busy repa.iring the boys-　shoes.

The癌沖● now working in tne sllOe Shop

are: FIoyd Harry, Joe Gilbert, and

Ja皿es Cornbread.

D　雷　P　Å　亀　で主　書評∴で

S劃AⅢ」 G工R工鴨

The pa.r七y sponsor`ed by the eigh七h

grade for t轟e footba.|ユboys l!aS a

grand success. The younger girls
enjoyed their '一sardine’一party, he|d

OVer t,he shops. The　叩ot,SII are

glad to be -しogether. We liked our

Par‘七y Sa七urday r.i蜜rl七tC`0.

蒜諒謹票豊霊葦
and clean and we have ce工・tain gir1s

七o do t’he work around t’he building

in order tO keep iもin good condition.

島. C. A.点間騰

The E. C. A. IS now under the皿an_

agenen七of "rs. Ånderson and the

StOre is doing very wel|. The co-

OPera七ion of the s七uden七s has bこe守

greaもly appreciated aLS tO the order_

liness and conduct. Due to the

Na七ional Defense progran prices have

to be raised slight,ly in order tha七

We may PrOfit’in business for our

StudentS. We l.Jish the皿t,O understa.nd

the change in prices. Since the

SuPPer hour for everyone has been

Changed we have t,O Change s七ore houI....

a|so; therefoI`e theむurs will have

七o be fI.Om 12:00七o |:OO at nOOn

and 4:00 to　5:OO in the afternoon.

曳船エN OF『工C田

A船Squerade par七y was held aもt,he

E血p|oyees I C|ub Sat'urday nigh七●

A g0Od time was had by a|l. ir.

Fones won firs七prize for t,he origina|

C○S七lme’ being dressed like a sur-

geon.挫. Hamar won the prize for

being the furmies七. He was dressed

工ike a woman.

Don耽cCrea is being cal|ed to t,he

CO工ors pret七y SOOn. He has had to

report for his physical exa血nation.
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( Con七inued )

1.!r. Holden is now `mP].oyed by the

Rehabil±at,ic)n.　The C.C.C. office h

have new fluorescent lightS.

匝● & Ⅲrs・ Jatne賃Nashタfomerly e皿

PIoyed by this agenc沸Were here for

a∴Shor七　visit, 1ast, Week.

壇工SS工ON N部iS

Last Sunday t,he Mission presented a

p⊥ay at the Mission which pc,r七rayed

七he Wo±ld圃nerl;enCy, and how the

Churches were doing七heir parもin re-

1ieving t’he suffering and wan七・

Misses LIir.ian Corey and Bea.trice

皿derwood atteγlded a conference pf

Religious Educator.s a七Sacranenもo)

leaving Oct,Ober 26 and re七u.rhing

Oc七〇ber 29.

The l,Iis*ion club重he|d Ha||oween

par七ies t’his鵬ek af七er brief c|hb

meet,ings.

Officers for the Eag|e Club (sma工l

bnys) wBre elec七ed as follovJS:

Presiden七--Vernon Smi七h, Vice

Presiden七　Herbert Quim, Secret,ary一-

京01f Brown.

器詩誌器嵩葦書葦a言S誌y
of the book of S七. Johnls Gosepel.

1!r. and I:」rS. G. A. Sma.r七of Sierra

Madr3〕 Califomia3 Paren七S Of Rev・

Gc○rge W. Smart' aI.e Visit’ing at the

珪⊥ぐちion.

The design of t’he stained memoria|

glass has been decided upon and work

has begun in a Ne†′ Tork studio・

Various工ndian designs ha,le been used

t,O dcpic七Ir`dian |ife in the iJa-Pai-

Shone count,ry, inc|udin8 food housing′

and hand craf七. The cen七r.al picture

shows the boy Christ being inst’mC七ed

by Joseph in caI.Pen七ry.

一一ノーへ

COTで∴GここNニIS

Cot't,age Two held their∴regu|ar mee七-

ing ::Ionda.y evening. Åf七er 。ur busl-

ness mee七iflg and ot,her topics of

irrderes七were discussed, ure adjo一]m-

ed to mee七next Honday a七the aalne

hour.

Miss Granzer was selecもed to speak

七o us on ]:onday neJC七タ　and Mr.. Pe轟cins

for gues‘t' neXも?unday at’dimer.

ins.乱丁pすhad’very wondeI‘fu| sur-

pr二ce f〇二・ a耳・ the t,OyS, PunPkin pie

wit’h whipFed cream・∴The boys fumish-

ed the pop. Mr. AndersonJ Our COaCh'

was the boysl guest・ Thanks to Mrs・

Hurley; We did enjoy the surprise.

BOr S○○Ⅷ丁;

The Bo囲・S' Scouts were sellidg things

doun at,七he Admission Day. They

had七heir s七and up a七t,he蹟gh$chooI

GI‘Ound. They cleared about fo重もy

do||ars) On hot’dogsJ hanbuI.gerSJ

and coffee.

G工鼠し. i SCO脚l遺言S

Alt’hough t,he Girl . Sc∴ou七s have not

finished st’raight’ening ou七七heir

account,S aft,er ruming a st’and in

七om飽患dmission Dayタもhey did wel|)

for they sold over ei的もyL-eighも

dollars worth of food.

冨Å_PAエーSHON」掛軸工3工で

冒he l’ね-Pai-Shone sold around fifもy

dollars wor七h of ar七s and craf七s

mat,eria|s a七their exhibit,, and they

七ook order for for七y-七hr.ee donaI`S

wor七h in addition t,O be sen七to a

Pat,rOn in the East.
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潤為PA工-S貫0飛電相場

The Fif七h Amual皿eeting of the Active

members aもt,he fね-Pai-Shone Cra耽smen

met in t’he Åudit,Or丸m a七s七ewar七on

Oc七ober 24, 194|.

Hrs・ Hamar) Presiden七of the Board,

鴨lco皿ed the group・ Mr.缶ue|ler ga.ve

an intereSting t'a|k to the me」乱bers,

COmen七ing on the progress of t,heir Co-

OPera七ive・ LIiss Jones机ressed t,he iJP-

POr七anCe Of cooperation on the pa.霊やof

each member and t,he con七inued effor七on

improvemenもof craft offered for sa|e.

Wa-Pai-Shone has grown in鱒ve years

from one sma|| sもore七o i七s presenもsizc

There are now branch storesJ in Dea七h

Va11ey, Bishop, and Lake Tahoe.

∬I刷nL随PORT温-PA工-SIうO蝉ら:馴C.

甘e壷oc七・ 1, 19五〇七〇 〇c七. 1, 19叶

Cra工t’PurChased through　擁-Pai-Shoneタ工nc.

工で　PailえもeS

PyT軌nid I.ake Reservation

訂11ker River Rescrvaもion

章二shop

『aユ10n

Sca七七ered

山王cDe珊五七も

ll.履shoes

訪oodfords and Dresslervi||e

Scattered

lll. shoshones

Yo爪も思e s erva七ion

Uねもh Va工工ey Villaさe

う二二高二ered

lV.烏●c単⊃be Cra牝

Amount' Of craft delivered and pur'Chased during year

Åmoun七of craf七he|d on consigmen七and paid for during

Tot’a| amoun七craft purchased
yea曇

2012. 60

1122.1う

109.穆

工9ん.9う

87.う8

うら.20

702.9う

10.2う

工うん.きう

92.ユタ

うら.う0

馳塑

ん829.俄

7うう.ん0
‾　音　　　　　　　　‾　〇二

ううら2.82

¥
一
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ml]】呼請∩　　　印可A冊∴皿Ⅳ皿A調製鱒凸新し主∴19調書　　臆」寄丁1⊥mh色丁題五千e優

リÅ-PA工-S賞O農油N罫:S

F工討Å討C工AL R」POR7

堕堅匪困

Cash on hand, Ocもober l, |94O

Receipt’S for year, Oct,Ober |’1940 t’O Oct,Ober |, |941

で〇七a工

堅陣旦蛙臆七叫雪号音

For craf七

㍍is ce工lane(出勤

富〇七al

Cash on hand’Oc七ober |’194|

INT]諷一冊|BAL CONF雄雌NCE

The Deleきat,eS aI‘e CO皿ing to the In-

七er-Tribal Conferencc aもSもewar七　on

N。Vember 6,7, and 8, fr.om various

t’ribos∴and jurisdict,ions in Nevada,

California, Utah’and工daho. De|e-

ga七es t,O the工n七er-七ribal confeI‘enCe

are repr.esenting the var‘ious t,ribes.

These people are co竜ng in here to

talk over reservation prob|ene and

t,O P|an a reservation progra∬. They

Wil| arrive here on活ednesday and

t’he conference will begin on Thurs-

day, lasting through Sa七urday.

They wi|1 be the guest,S Of S七ewart

and wi|lstay in the LOmd七ories,

eating at the sもuden七sIdining ha|l.

We want t,hcm to feel a七　home and'〃

Wi11 do every’thing t’O ma,ke them

feel so. We wan七t,hem t,O Visi七　the

Class rooms and the differen七　de-

Parinent,S Of the school. The

S七ewart, S七udent,S Wil|;.,be hos七s　七o

t,heir visi七ors∴and wil| be gl且d to

ShOW　七he皿　arou皿d.

On恥rusday there wil| be a皿OVing

Pict'ure ent’i七1ed lIBuck Benny弛des

A(爽むし. iI

769.γ

諾豊

うう62.82

」課業
12くうう.87

Friday there will be a regular meet’-

ing of the Conference. Sa七urday a

banque七forもhe In七er-t,ribal confer-

ence members and t’he St,eWart enPIoyees

Will be he|d in t,he studenもsi (吐血ng

hall.

耽r. Geor.ge IJaVatta who I‘eCen七Iy re-

Ceived the award annua|1y presented

by tpe工ndian Council Fire of Chic-

ago;工hinois, is coning to take

Charge of the工n七er-七riba| Conference.

He is t,hree-quar七er-b|ood Shoshone

ェndian from七he Fo丸ha|| Reservation

筆n　工dah0.

We quote l+om the Oct’Ober工ndians

at Work: II工n speaking of Lir. La把捉aIs

WOrk’John Collier’Co側血ssioner of

Indian Aff2irs, Said: 'He has made

rich and varied contr競れtions to t,he

工ndian people and to t,he Seevi●e.

He has in七eres七ed hi皿self in t,he work

Of all the branches of the Service,

not,ab|y such ac七iv金もies as arts and

CI.afもs, emP|oymen七of工ndians, ed-

ucation, rehabili七ation efforts of ’

七he工nd.ians, and the deve|opment of

工ndian initiat,ive in the supervision

and他nage皿ent Of t,heir own affairs.

京急高書種ザ
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撮R.皿VAT皿

岨s charact’er and personal血ty h包ve

COn七ributed a great deal to the

CauSe Of in七er-r.a,Cia| friendship.川

畑ⅣÅDA DAr P鼠O聞脱!

(Comemorating the 77th AmiversaⅣ

謹霊e器,C三溝)Ci七y, Neveda

T叢Ⅷ鵜DAr

l.工ndian Pagea庇, 7:30 p..Jn.,

単gh SchooI St,adi耽.
う登筆書筆書† →、 ÷ぐう義持i

FR工DA瞥

1. PaLr‘ade, 1O:00 a. m.

2・ Naもio肌ide Broadcast,′ I[u七ua|

Sys七e皿, 1:○○ p.皿.七〇 1:う0 p。皿.

O|d艶inもBuilding, Vir±inia Ci七y,

8OO FooしIJeVe|′ New York追ne.

3・ Officia| OpeningJ Sta七e hIuselmJ

l:う0 p.m.

4. Comgined Band Concert, 2:OO p.皿.,

High Scho○1 St,adium.

5. All-American Baby Show, 2:ん5 p.m.,

High SchooI Stadiun.

6. TI`ansCOn七inent’al Broadca.st,’Mutua|

Sys七e卑う:1う七〇う;う0 p.皿.

7. Historica| Pa蜜e亀nt, 3:30 p.m.,

High SchooI Stadi硯n.

里生‡哩呈迎呈

12. 1864 Grand Ba||′ Civic Audi七o章iun’

9:○○ p.血.

ÅD工場SS工ON DAr

The 77もh amiversary of Nevada ad一

心七七ance t0七he Union wa.s ce|ebrated

in Carson Ci七y on October 3l’|94|.

The State of Nevdad was adJni七七ed to

the U血on dn Octobe|. 3|, 186ん.

The st'uden七s fro皿the Ste博art工ndian

SchooI participa七ed in the parade

Which began at lO:30 a. m. In the

Parade there wefe pa七I`iotic′ hist’Orlcal

and工ndian組oa七s. The pa.r`ade was

OVer a mile ±ong and a七七racted many

PeOPle fro皿different states. After

七he parade a barbecue was held for

the Indian peop|e at the High Schoo|

foo七ba11 field・ Many工ndians and

Students fro皿もhe Carson Indi亀n

School took part in the barbecuel

which was∴Served by the expLoyses of

StewartJ Nevada. |‘mediately fol|ow-

ing the barbecue' the banむfron :.

differe庇comties gave a band concert,

Which was enjoyed by al| the people.

After‘ the band conceI‘もthe Indians

Pu七On their ceremonial daLnCeS for

七he enjoymen t of a重しt,he peop|e.

The Hopi工ndins who are working on

COnS七ruction at Stewar七wDn first

Place in the ceremonia丁. dances.

The proud工ndian JnOもhers desplayed .

t,heir babies atもhe Baty Show which ’

WaS held at,もhe footba|l field.

8・工ndian Ceremonia,1s, Ganes’Con七es七s, The last ac七ivit,y held at the foot-

e七C・, 4弔p.血・、High SchooI S七adiunball field us t'he皿轟罷職

9・鵠d霊。1『露盤霊,う;○○ p・・凪・,　　PR蹴

鞠ewart won the first」 SeCOndJand third
(ヽ　　ロふ1●.、、.,(.購1ノ_∴1ヽ.雪_、_「 ___　　●rj._⊥_._,_　置着き　_・l 」　　　　_　　　_　. _　　　　」臆⊥O. Fireworks Disp|ayJ Winters Fie⊥dJ for工ndian F|oats

6:う0 p.m.

11. Ådult Fashion Showタ7:45 p.m.,

High SchooI Auditoriurし.

器霊謹書豊島Spa富ks ,
勘10ng CO皿uni七y U血t,S) S七ewaI.t rar庇)d

f土富s七.
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A D龍工S S　こく二〇)J‾ ‾ ‾ ‾ ‾(おも毒舌ed)

In the Historical FloaもDivision

St’eW9.r七Cane in seぐOnd as we didr

in ch5 f寸a∴r-m。l_ mi Pa重七rioもic

flo雄s…i暗丸瀧也れ尊重e諒約℃Cnd,
握に∴こき二二㌧ ∴,芸子:、

AじS致正札でN田海

On Octcher 22J a ueming aLSSe皿bly

農お二lC|d ∫時Junicr.肌王Se血or High

Schつ止studeェ七き. Hr. Foc七eγ dis_

CuSSed Lhe reservation :`1‘c,grdm aS

i七is being carrieQ cut c.'.・J t,rlis jur-

isdic七ion. He u8dd as c‘y.型・」cs che

WOrk t・ha七has been drY?e中, L’hu

Paiu七es a七F〇九蛤かel正・しt a記もhe

Shosrones a.七|eese It_V叩. B°∴h of

thesしgl・oupf ha章子e bc-en `′eJt-畠C-

CeE`Sfrl jn increasing t,らe⊥r h〇ads

Of li「:eS†・OCh eふユニn pさい)_ユg b亀ckく.料寄二二

thelr 】・r`紬t;.鴫Were happy七o hear

七haちt,he r。しOrds made on甘▲eSe tWO

reservatioJIS are amOng the out,-

S七anJing ones of the工ndian country

undcr the Reor‘ganizaL七ion Act,.

工七was, aS京王r・ Fos七er poin七eまou七タ

an excellent, bit, Of enc。ur`agen軌七

七〇 a土工ぐf us七〇 se一面亀も8rO甲S Of.

0ur OWn peupTe are a帆〇七〇 ac○○世事

|ish wtlenl t,hey se七their血nds and

hearもs　七〇 iも.

JALOP?Y DAI CE

On t.he ni・gなじof N‘,「γember |′ a

grou千〇fこづ五千も唇ve a 3と10p押jig.

All Lh3∴S∴d'主eri・:ノ訂∵' T:l∈ =c;nir)r high

We÷,: L‘’・Vj士e弓　.c言・as !「可.d aLもhe

rec÷ea亘jor ll心]-お| t血e丸op building.

E"..子C''しC reP〈ノrt‘eC]信「つrr gC,Od t,ime

and e:1.1〔)yer5 t’h‘) j nr)0で1・ed music) Which

Wa': fur●n二畠ccI oン椋鳥ukc boxl『ilich

haJ十・尋乱1十もsやらr_轟・一しne九さも紬d土n

十m里・語お古-〇両-a⊥工・鵬予・手工aglund

主事l′時○〕e丁・五㌦ A狙い鵜的re i↓1 C厄で鯵Of

t,!le d?JICe・ 1ne chaPel℃neS Were:

¥、鵬・ Ane甘8on and証堪也一塊的・ O血ey・

- ・　　.→

D A r∴N且訂S
●○○●　■〇一　〇〇〇"　　　　"●輸　●○○●　●〇〇〇　〇〇●

櫨の脇肥ANS N珊「ÅDA

(Adc‘Pted by st,a七e Legifね七ure as

Sもa七e SOng・ Febmary 6, ⊥933.)

櫨y ou七in the |and of the set七ing

皿ere the wind blows喜ild紬d free)

ThereIs‘love-1y spo七) jus七the only

That means ho皿e sweet hone to me.

工f JrOu fol-low the old Ki七Car-Son

七二●合11,

m-t’il des-erb皿eetS the hi皿s’

Oh you cer-tain葛|y厄l| a-gree With

皿e′

I七Is the place of a thou-Sand thri|ls

Choms-

Home, meanS Ne-Vadal Home means the
hil1容

Hone, meanS the sage and t’he pines.

Out by the Truckeels sil-Ver-y riⅡsJ

Ou七where the sun al-WayS ShinesI

There is t’he laLnd tha七工|ove tl▲e best,,

FairLer than al|工臓皿see.

耽5ht in †・he heart, Of t,he gc館-en鵬S七′

Home, JnearlS Ne一Va-da. to me.

1Jhen-eT-er the sun a十的e(Chose of day,

器窪嘉島霊●請㌢定轟
grey

And t’he nlK)'⊥n-七a:ns t,O車上ing high◆

伽ere the moo・r-i`ean.S P|rly in ahad-OWed

glen ,　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　.

調ith t’he apct.b3Cl f剛l ar虫doe′

A重しもhe llve-1〇種g/哩u虹櫨上皿〇億血喝

工3七he霊言霊誓書三・轟揮、。

起案
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Voエune Two　　　--　STR棚nT? N;ⅣADA frobember-・3, ⊥94| Ⅳl皿ber Tねかee

♀金工∴∴∴坐工皇室

一磐書。嵩蔀○霊三豊1豊嘉r i七, s

工f sone boy tackle:sOne Pretty girlIs hear七′

工t,章s pu七in this paper‘ to give then。 a. Start.

And if weIre late in writing up aL gOOd smsh,

盤詰i三悪親g藍。藍岩盤誓,-
COVerタ

Just remdrber that a|1 t,he wor.m loves a |over.
And when you r.ead this co|um)don't ge七hopping

Because here at st,e胞r七itIs the one and o血y

fad.
So welll七ry t,O keep七his page full of r.ea|

good cheerJ
And we hope youill real|y like it through out

七he year・　　　　　　　　　　　　I,ee Sorrel|

How high can Josephine real|y junp?

I七seems as though Muxphy has gone in

for. a change of tribes. Could it be

買ashoes?

Stah|ey Rogers finally made up his

mind. IJuCky girl′eh, Sor千e|l?

Arenl七L蘭櫨|1ip and his dame J. C.

going to wear out the side w8|ks?

肌迫も轡aアブPhiuip・?

Ramie has his flashie bI‘OWn eyes on

a Cert,ain girl in the classroo点, has- girl kissed you? He said'一一工don't
′　　　‾‾‾　‾　　　‾‾。‾‾　J i‾“‾　、‾“‾　.-一　●7ヽ′ヽ●ふ∴∴ヽノ“}ヽJ

nlも　hc言Jo調?　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　1…(,.,了　_..___ † _.__ふ○○」 ⊥臆」 .. 、- .

盤‡詩誌e嵩h豊言霊…号er櫨・ `

Lee Sorrcl|′ have you鮭nally de-

Cided which BIonde tO Whte tO, Or
ioes Lil|ie s七ill raもe as the one {

and o血y?

工t |ooks a重きもhough Lillian B. and

IJeOna J. are both in七eres七ed in Su||y.

恥珊伽abou七it,, Su||y?

ぬrvin C. aLnd Ruthie seen to be ∞ming

包long sweu.

証e|l’We11. It seems as though '一Gbri11a・′

has enjoyed himse|f over the week_end.

It must have been工rene frQm Oak|and.

Ramie was given a∴s|ip of paper∴at軸e

謹,音盤轟書誌○豊嘉ike

know_I guess I wou|d take it al| in.一一

Hear thatJ Maggie?

Did we see ollie wi七h Lee S. AdJ血ssion

Day? Could be!

皿y not’Send a special request for the

SOng ,IJH」,I Ruby?

By t,he 。ooks 。f thi皿gs s。。fro is_。屯霊霊霊葦騨・i5。raCkers -
in七eresもed in ChaI.|ot,t,e.
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V血関」卿吼- ・・‥・ -・S抽雌埠一膿Ⅳ伽的悩め蝕み-勘定」.___-_...重劇場も軸馳響ea

工9ん1 S曹乱心即的OでBA皿SC腰D〔江馬

Stewar七-VS一〇Al皿i------------------置一〇 TieJ O-O.

q十〇い′力h+_、〃{臆臆・「「._S七e蝿桝トⅤ㌻葛粗い----輸----輸-----置---一一一------輸-一腰海も2ラーや

Ste†Vart-VS--工ove|ock__________________　　　　　　　_ ,《_. .へ　∠
一一工の3七,工㌻-6

一一一一仝0的中19-1う.S七cwarトーVS--Carson________置____

鴫3七W○○d一-VS一郎e蝿丸-----------------------血s七, 7置-一6

劃ヽ合l置r-・∽十〇　臆1__　　食.___1○○
雷的ewar七・〇-VS-S鱒rks----------_-___輸_______

Bi shっp--a七一一S七ewart置---------一--一一一____..ふ_______

St,eWar七〇a七--Fa||。n-_____________

S昭甑珊,胴遅調の0D G仙田

IJaSt Sat,urday pI.Oduced a t'hri||ing

morsel of fc)Otba|lo|ogy be七ween the

Westwood IunbeI.jacks and the S七ewart,

Braves.

The gane was a cIose′ kard

ba七七|e wi七h the I.uhトerjacks

Ou七a ’7七〇 6 vic七〇Ⅳ.

笠監g

Westwood scored in the組rs七ha|f of

七he gane on a pass‘to their |ong

la.n吋hght’一end・ St’eWart,s at七ach

一一一一意°日も, 2ダーら.

The S七ewart "BII team went七o G寄rden-

erville last Sa七urday and played the

IIAII squad of t’he Douglas阻gh Schoo|.

They |os七|3 to O・ All boys had a,

Chance to play in the g劃e and they

did very well.

S髄r.弧RT AT SPARrs

S七ewarもI)AII aLnd鳴-i te鼻m went to

Sparks Saturday and耽e一一A一, tβan P|ayL

ed t’he輪i|roaders, a hard figh七ing
ar‘d defense was much be七もer’because tean. s七ewart was bettered ty a score

‾‾　‾‾}‾　-‾‾‾‾‾‾‾〉‾}タ　、‾　〇°-置ヽ置　一ふ○○▲∪ふふふら

詰葦号聾業主葦字書-、.箪嵩。墨書誓書y・
器器霊議.置e㌣ ‾壷d竜玉㌫∵皿ウリ

We hope to see you boys fight t’his

CO皿ing Saturday.



SCH里D教見出OF ACT工V工TI鰹S

mursday: Nove心er 6, |94|

工nter-t’I`ibal Confererne Starts. 1二orning細心af七ernoon sessions.

(Meet,ings he|d in fねo皿12, SchooI Bui|ding).

Eve血ng: Feature ifovie (35皿.) Jack Benny in一,Buck Benny Rides

Again.一I　6:00 p.m. Ear|y show for younger children.

8:OO p.皿. I急もer Shon' for older∴Studerrds.

Band Concer七at laもer show.

F富iday: Nove億もer 7, 19ん工.

工nt,er-七ribal c°nfere耽e con七inues.轟orning, af七ernoon’ and evening

seSS工OnS●

Boysl Cottages par七ies. SponsoI.ed by Cottage Couneils; 7:3O p.m.

Sa七urday: November 8’191ふ.

Int’er-tribaLI conferenee c ontinue s′ `nOming a,nd a.fternoon sessious.

AfternOOn: ∴Footba]ユGane- IIST穣:ART BRAVESII　Ⅵ漸bUSIIB工SHOPり

TL鳩- 2:|5-P.m.: Place- ilDus七Bowh.1I

Evening:工nter-.Triba| Counail kee七ing and B創喝uet.

(S七血en七日- Dlning櫨血1)

Gir|sI Dor血tory p亀rties-(subjec七to schedu|ing血もh

虹8. C富劃e)

S肌dayこ　Nov軸心e富9, 19ん1●

Sunday Evening Asse血|y- 7:3O. (Subjec七tO aI`range皿entS for outside

spe北e重)

n肥Sda耽N°Ve重めer ]ユ, 19上山.

Auditoriu虹År〔正s七ic e Day Program- 1OJO a.皿.

Af七ernoor+　Foo七bal| G動輪-　Stewart 'IB-1 veI`SuS Carson′ 2;OO p.m.

Schedu|e for∴re▲迫inder of month to be arrar葛ed.

随C弧Ⅲ○○N R○○もi

Last’Saturday evening a |arge group

Of gir|s and boys initiat,ed t,he new

Recrea七ion Room located in the　工ndust-

riai Shcps Building. Af七er a es|owiI

S七ar七, the boys and girls∴rea|1y IIgot

goin色s七rong.1章　0u七of co臆ideration

for the neighbors the dame ended at

|0:OO oIcIock. El「en SO’ a grand ti鵬

WaS had bJ eVeryOne wilO at’七ended.工n
‾1Cl・, a |ot of boys danced who never

|)efore had dared to ge七out on a dance

fl○○r.

We be|ieve t,haも　this Recreat,ion

Roo凪竜⊥1 pr°Ve tO be a vi七al par七of

鎚蹄㌦言・∴∴弓、!　　　　　　んへ売

七he ca皿PuS- 1竜.|1 beco皿e

a ce!Jt,er Of st,uder九- Pl且med ac-

七i「五七ie容.

A sし唱8eSt,ion was made to the

st,udent,S at　七he dance.　This roo皿

could be脇de very at'traCt’iveland

groups of boys md gir|s co血d

胞.ke i七so. DI‘aPeS COuld be ma.de

for t,he windc桝S (and the wirdows

c|eaned), the wa11s could be dec-

Orat,ed att,raLCtively」工ndian de-

Signe co血d be enpIoyed-- Perhaps

則ral paint,inss c。u|d be done on

廿Ie Wa1|s.工t wou|d be a p|easure

to see student,_grOuPS take hold

Of t,his op、Ortuni七y and devdop

i七to i七s grea七est, POSSibi|ities.

臆臆


